(AGCMs) provide simulations of past, present, and future Peoria Loess deposited in western Iowa during the last glacial climates on global or regional scales. Because these models are maximum (LGM) shows distinct geochemical and particle-size simplified reconstructions of the atmosphere, they require cornvariations as a function of both depth and distance east of the Darison with emDiricallv based reconstructions~ The geologic Missouri River. Geochemical and particle-size data indicate that Peoria Loess in western Iowa probably had two sources: the Missouri River valley, and a source that lay to the west of the Missouri River. Both sources indicate that LGM paleowinds in western Iowa had a strong westerly component, similar to interpretations of previous workers. A compilation of loess studies in Iowa and elsewhere indicates that westerlv winds were dominant during . , loess transport over much of the midcontinent south of the Laurentide ice sheet, which is not in agreement with paleowinds simulated by atmospheric general circulation models (AGCMs). AGCMs consistently generate a glacial anticyclone with easterly or northeasterly winds over the Laurentide ice sheet and the area to the south of it. Loess deposition in the midcontinent during the
INTRODUCTION
Loess is a ubiquitous surficial geologic deposit over much of the North American midcontinent and forms the parent material for some of the most agriculturally productive soils in the world. Recently, there has been a growing appreciation of the paleoclimatic significance of thick loess sequences with their intercalated paleosols. Some of these records are considered the best continental analog of the deep-sea oxygen isotope record as a paleoclimatic record of glacial-interglacial cycles (e.g., Hovan et al., 1989 ).
An underappreciated aspect of the value of loess to paleoclimatic studies is that eolian silt is a direct record of atmospheric circulation. Atmospheric general circulation models u u record of past climates is one of the best means by which such comparisons can be made. One of the most commonly modeled periods of the past is the last glacial maximum (LGM), which peaked about 21,000 cal yr B.P. The most extensive loess deposits, on a global scale, are also those that date from the LGM. Comparisons of last-glacial atmospheric circulation derived from AGCM simulations and eolian records have been reported for Europe (Isarin et al., 1997; Zeeberg, 1998) , but have yet to be made for North America.
In this paper, we reexamine the loess deposits of western Iowa for the purpose of reconstructing LGM paleowinds and comparing them to AGCM simulations. We studied one of the thickest LGM loess deposits in North America, the Loveland paratype locality in western Iowa (Daniels and Handy, 1959; Bettis, 1990; Forman et al., 1992) , in order to see how loess properties may have changed over the course of the last glacial period. We also reexamined a transect of loess localities east of the Missouri River, along railroad cuts that had previously been studied by Ruhe (1954 Ruhe ( , 1969 Ruhe ( , 1983 .
LOESS STRATIGRAPHY AND GEOCHRONOLOGY IN WESTERN IOWA
Loess is distributed widely over much of Iowa (Figs. 1 and 2). Three loess units have been identified in western Iowa based on detailed stratigraphic studies by Ruhe (1954 Ruhe ( , 1969 Ruhe ( , 1983 , Daniels and Handy (1959) , Bettis (1990) , and Forman et al. (1992) , and all three are present at the Loveland paratype locality (Fig. 3) . Tills that predate the penultimate glaciation underlie the lowest loess unit, which is called Loveland Loess and is thought to date from the penultimate ("Illinoian") glaciation. Thermoluminescence (TL) age estimates of Loveland American midcontinent, the study area in western Iowa, inferred paleowinds from loess data, and the approximate limit of the Laurentide ice sheet during the last glacial period. Arrows with solid heads indicate dominant wind directions interpreted from detailed loess thickness studies, particle-size data, and isotopic provenance studies. Arrows with open heads indicate wind directions of minor duration interpreted largely from thickness trends that occur over short (-25 km) distances. Loess distribution slightly modified from Thorp and Smith (1952) . Inferred dominant paleowinds taken from data in Smith (1942) , Swineford and Frye (1951) , Ruhe (1954 ), Fehrenbacher et al. (1965 , 1986 (McKay, 1979; Follmer, 1983) . Radiocarbon ages ranging from -34,000 (shell) to -31,000 yr B.P.
(disseminated organic matter) and TL ages of -30,000 and -23,000 cal yr B.P. (Forman et al., 1992) support a correlation of the Pisgah Formation with the Roxana Silt in Illinois (Cuny and Follmer, 1992) and the Gilman Canyon Formation in Nebraska and Kansas (Martin, 1993; May and Holen, 1993; Maat and Johnson, 1996) . Peoria Loess occurs above the Pisgah Formation and is a light-brown, massive silt loam. At Loveland, Peoria Loess is as much as 4 1 m thick; radiocarbon ages of basal Peoria Loess are as old as 27,000-24,000 "C yr B.P. and TL ages are 22,000-18,000 cal yr B.P. (Forman et al., 1992) . In Harrison County, north of Loveland, Ruhe et al. (1971) reported a radiocarbon age of -22,000 I4c yr B.P. for Peoria Loess -3.7 m above what we interpret to be the Pisgah Formation. Near the same locality, a sample -16.5 m above the base of Peoria Loess and -2.7 m below the top of it is -15,000 "C yr B.P. (Ruhe et al., 1971) . In central Iowa, Peoria Loess is buried by a surficial till; spruce trees rooted in the loess have radiocarbon ages of -14,000 I4c yr B.P. (Ruhe, 1969) . In western Iowa, alluvium as old as 11,600-10,000 "C yr B.P. is not mantled by Peoria Loess (Daniels et al., 1963; Bettis, 1990) . From all of these age Loess, ranging from -110,000 to -165,000 cal yr B.P., sup-estimates, we conclude that Peoria Loess deposition in western port this correlation (Forman et al., 1992) and are in good Iowa may have begun -27,000-24,000 yr B.P. Loess agreement with TL ages of Loveland Loess from Nebraska deposition could have ended as early as 14,000 "C yr B.P., but (Maat and Johnson, 1996) . The last interglaciation is repre-certainly ended before -11,000 14C yr B.P. (1969) and Branham (1989) , with field checking by the authors. QI, loess; Qal, alluvium.
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FIG. 3.
Stratigraphy, generalized radiocarbon and thermoluminescence (TL) ages, and fine and coarse silt contents shown as a function of depth at the Loveland paratype locality. Particle sizes were determined by sieve (sand) and pipette (silt and clay) after removal of organic matter with H202, removal of carbonates with acetic acid, and dispersion with Na-hexametaphosphate. Age data were generalized from Forman et al. (1992) .
LOVELAND PARATYPE LOCALITY
Detailed grain-size, geochemical, and mineralogical studies show that Peoria Loess at Loveland is not uniform with depth . Coarse silt (20-50 pm) is the modal particle-size fraction at all depths (Fig. 3) , but there are significant differences within the section. Fine silt (2-20 pm) shows three distinct zonations (informally termed "lower," "middle," and "upper"). The lower zone, between the contact with the Farmdale Geosol and a depth just below -30 m, shows high variability, with fine silt values ranging from -12 to -32%. Above this is a middle zone of relatively low (-10-15%) amounts of fine silt up to a depth of -20 m, in turn overlain by an upper zone of variable, but generally high (-22-34%) amounts of fine silt.
The contact between the lower zone of variable fine silt and the middle zone of low fine silt corresponds closely to the depth of the "deoxidized and leached" zone of Peoria Loess that has been identified in many western Iowa loess sections (Ruhe, 1969 (Ruhe, , 1983 . Quartzlcalcite and quartz/dolomite (and SiO,/CaO + MgO) values are similar in middle and upper Peoria Loess, but both are significantly lower than in lower Peoria Loess, indicating a much lower carbonate content in lower Peoria Loess (Fig. 4) .
Both particle-size and chemical data show the boundary between middle and upper Peoria Loess. Upper Peoria Loess has a higher clay content than middle Peoria Loess ( The lower carbonate content in the lower Peoria Loess could be the result of either relatively low carbonate content in the source sediments or syndepositional leaching as a result of low sedimentation rates. Lower Peoria Loess in Kansas also has less carbonate compared to upper Peoria Loess, which was interpreted by Frye and Leonard (1 952) to represent a period of low deposition rate and syndepositional carbonate leaching. Later work in Iowa and Illinois (Ruhe, 1969 (Ruhe, , 1983 Kleiss, 1973) and this study support this interpretation.
The difference in grain-size properties between the middle and upper Peoria Loess zones in Iowa can be interpreted as having either a paleoclimatic or a sediment source cause. The higher fine silt content in the upper Peoria could result from a shift in source sediment without a change in source location, greater relative input from more distant sources, and/or a change in wind strength. We favor the distant-source hypothesis and tested this in two ways.
The first test of the distant-source hypothesis is a comparison of the chemical composition of Peoria Loess at Loveland with Peoria Loess found to the west of Iowa (eastern Nebraska) and to the east of Iowa (western Illinois). We chose three loess sections in eastern Nebraska ( and Bettis, 1995) , and north of Elba (May et al., 1995) . In Illinois, we sampled two previously described sections, one at Morrison and another called "Rapids City B," just northeast of Moline (Fig. 6 ). New isotopic studies by Aleinikoff et al. (1998) suggest that much of the loess in Nebraska may be derived from a nonglaciogenic source and therefore should be chemically distinct from loess that has a glaciogenic origin, such as in Illinois McKay, 1979; Grimley et al., 1998) . The chemical differences observed here support this interpretation. Western Illinois loess has higher CaO and MgO contents (from calcite and dolomite) than eastern Nebraska loess (Fig. 7) . In contrast, Nebraska loess has higher Fe203 and A1203 contents (from clay minerals) than western Illinois loess. These differences largely reflect a carbonate dilution effect: higher carbonate contents in Illinois loess translate to relatively lower clay contents com- Peoria Loess at Loveland. The Plattsmouth and Elba sections, described above, meet these requirements. Fine silt (2-20 pm) content in Peoria Loess at Plattsmouth is variable, but overall very high, never less than 20%, and sometimes more than 35% (Fig. 8) . These values are similar to, or higher than, fine silt values of upper Peoria Loess at Loveland and much higher than those in middle Peoria Loess at Loveland. At Elba, fine silt content in Peoria loess ranges from 20 to 25% (Fig. 9) . In eastern Nebraska, there is a 15-to 25-km-wide zone of westward-thinning loess (Hallberg et al., 1991; Swinehart et al., 1994) . It is difficult to explain this thickness trend other than by derivation from occasional eastward winds transporting loess from a Missouri River valley source (Handy, 1976) . Plattsmouth is within this narrow zone of westward-thinning loess, and therefore it could be argued that the higher fine silt content there is a function of relatively weak easterly winds from a Missouri River valley source. However, Elba is -185 km west of the Missouri River (Fig. 6 ), well west of this narrow zone of westward-thinning loess, and yet has a fine silt content similar to that at Plattsmouth. We conclude that Peoria loess in Nebraska has, overall, a relatively high content of fine silt and that the upper Peoria loess at Loveland contains a component of Nebraska-derived loess.
UPPER PEORIA LOESS TRANSECT IN WESTERN IOWA
Early studies by Hutton (1947) and Simonson and Hutton (1954) demonstrated that loess thins systematically away from the Missouri River in western Iowa. Ruhe (1954) measured loess thickness from railroad cuts in western Iowa and showed how both lower Peoria Loess and middle-plus-upper Peoria Loess (our terminology) thin to the east of the Missouri River bluffline. Ruhe's study did not include any thick loess deposits found immediately to the east of the Missouri River valley. Adding Loveland section thickness data to Ruhe's strengthens the correlation coefficients for loess thickness with distance east of the Missouri River bluffline (Fig. 10a) . This supports an interpretation that the Missouri River valley was an important source of both lower and upper + middle Peoria Loess.
In addition to eastward thinning of loess deposits, certain grain-size properties of loess show very high correlations with distance from river valleys that are thought to be their main sources (Smith, 1942) . Some of these trends, including decreases in coarse and medium silt and increases in fine silt and clay, are considered to be the result of downwind winnowing of coarse particles (Ruhe, 1954) . In order to test these inferences further, we conducted major and trace element geochemical analyses of loess in an east-west transect (Fig. 2) using many of the same localities studied by Ruhe (1954) , but also with several new localities closer to the bluffline. All samples were taken well below the modern soil zone, generally at depths of 2-3 m, and therefore represent unweathered upper Peoria Loess.
In western Iowa, clay content of loess increases to the east (Ruhe, 1954) . This observation is interpreted to be the result of winnowing of coarse particles in a downwind direction. Because the clay fraction of loess is dominated by phyllosilicate clay minerals rather than clay-sized primary minerals such as quartz and feldspars, it is expected that an eastward increase in clay mineral content should be reflected in major elements (such as A1 and Fe) that are concentrated in phyllosilicates. A1203 and Fe203 contents show increases to the east, with a high correlation with log-transformed distance for A120, ( r 2 = 0.70) and a lower (r2 = 0.50) but still highly significant correlation for Fe203 (Figs. lob and 10c) . Pioneering work on the geochemistry of loess by workers in Illinois identified silt-size fractions where certain elements are concentrated. Beavers et al. (1963) and Jones et al. (1967) found that Zr has the highest concentrations in coarse silt (50-20 pm), whereas Ti and K have the highest concentrations in fine silt (20-2 pm), when size fractions are separated by sedimentation. Therefore, it is expected that Zr concentrations ought to decrease away from a source whereas K and Ti concentrations should increase away from a source. In western Iowa, geochemical data for silt-related elements support the expected trends. Concentrations of K 2 0 show an eastward increase with a relatively high ( r 2 = 0.6 1) degree of explanation; Rb, a trace element that follows K, shows a similar trend with a moderate ( r 2 = 0.5 1) degree of explanation (Fig.  11) . Concentrations of TiO, also show eastward increases with a high ( r 2 = 0.70) correlation, whereas Zr shows decreased concentrations to tlie east (Fig. 11) . Collectively, tlie siltrelated elements suggest paleowinds from the west.
Carbonate content in loess was reported by Smith (1942) to decrease away from source areas in Illinois. His interpretation of this trend is that, farther from the source, deposition rates are low enough that carbonate leaching can keep pace with loess accumulation. Ruhe (1954) reported an increase in carbonate content with distance east of the Missouri River and attributed this to a secondary concentration at depth. In the present study, both CaO and Sr (a trace element that follows Ca) show eastward decreases with moderate but significant correlations (Fig. 12) . In the same transect, MgO also shows an eastward decrease, but the correlation is not nearly as high ( r 2 = 0.35) as for CaO and Sr. Although Mg substitutes for Ca in calcite [CaCO,] , it is a more important element in dolomite [CaMg(CO,),]. Because dolomite is not as soluble as calcite, a correlation as high as that for CaO would not be expected. We have no explanation for the difference between Ruhe's (1954) carbonate content results and ours; geochemical trends reported here support syndepositional weathering during loess accumulation that is consistent with what Smith (1942) reported for Illinois.
The east-west transect trends for both clay-related and carbonate-related elements in western Iowa are in good agreement with the only other loess geochemistry study of which we are aware for the Missouri River basin. Ebens and Connor (1980) Fine silt (2-20pm) Coarse silt (20-50pm) 
DISCUSSION
The data from the Loveland paratype locality and the eastwest transect data support the interpretation that paleowinds that deposited lower, middle, and upper Peoria Loess were all from the west, or at least had a strong westerly component, in agreement with previous loess studies in western Iowa (Hutton, 1947; Simonson and Hutton, 1954; Ruhe, 1954 Ruhe, , 1969 Ruhe, , 1983 Hallberg, 1979) . These results are also in agreement with a compilation of published loess studies from the midcontinent that have been conducted over the past several decades. For this compilation, we chose those localities where detailed field studies of loess thickness were conducted (e.g., Fehrenbacher et al., 1965 Fehrenbacher et al., , 1986 , detailed particle-size analyses were made (e.g., Smith, 1942) , or detailed thickness studies can be combined with provenance studies using isotopes (e.g., Swinehart et al., 1994 , along with Aleinikoff et al., 1998 . Results indicate that south of the Laurentide ice sheet, from Colorado to Ohio, winds over the North American midcontinent were dominantly from the west or northwest during loess transport (Fig.  1) . It is important to note that results of this compilation largely reflect the sampling scheme of the individual studies. For example, had an investigator chosen a northwest-to-southeast sampling design rather than a west-to-east one, results could still yield a high correlation, but an interpretation might be made for a "northwesterly" rather than a "westerly" paleowind. Hence, our overall interpretation of the compilation shown in Figure 1 is that winds had at least some westerly component, but it is possible the dominant winds were westerly, northwesterly, or even southwesterly. Furthermore, it is important to emphasize that winds shown as northwesterly in one area near winds shown as westerly do not necessarily reflect local variation; more likely, they simply reflect the sampling design of the original investigators.
A few areas sliow differences from the overall westerly paleowind that seems to be characteristic of the region. Thickness data reported by Fehrenbacher et al. (1965 Fehrenbacher et al. ( , 1986 (Fig. I) . Fehrenbacher et al. (1965) interpreted the decreasing loess thickness to the west of the Wabash River in Illinois to be the result of deposition from easterly winds, although their overall conclusion was that west and northwest winds were the most important paleowinds over most of the Mississippi River valley region. They suggested that loess deposition in southern Illinois and Indiana was probably the result of cyclonic and anticyclonic circulation, as well as katabatic winds off the Laurentide ice sheet.
In one of the most comprehensive comparisons of LGM paleoclimate data and a simulated LGM paleoclimate derived from an atmospheric general circulation model, COHMAP members (1988) concluded that the Laurentide ice sheet generated a strong glacial anticyclone over the interior of North America (Fig. 13) . Hobbs (1943) was perhaps the first to hypothesize the existence of such a feature over the Laurentide ice sheet and attempted to explain loess distribution in North America as a function of anticyclonic circulation. According to the COHMAP (1988) reconstruction, winds generated from this high pressure cell would have been easterly or northeast- erly to the south of the ice sheet, including Iowa and other dicate the presence of a LGM glacial anticyclone in both winter areas in the midcontinent.
The contrast between what we call and summer (Kutzbach et al., 1998; Bartlein et al., 1998) , dominant loess-derived paleowinds and AGCM-generated pa-seasonal differences in wind regime cannot reconcile the model leowinds under a glacial anticyclone is striking (Fig. 13) and results with the loess-derived paleowinds.
--requires discussion. At least five explanations for the disparity between loessderived paleowinds and AGCM paleowinds are possible. -21,000 cal yr B.P. (-18,000 "C yr B.P.) . Both radiocarbon and TL dating from a number of localities clearly indicate that this explanation is not correct. At most localities, loess deposition began around 22,000-20,000 I4c yr B.P. and ended about 14,000-12,000 14 C yr B.P. (Follmer, 1983; Forman et al., 1992; Grimley et al., 1998; Maat and Johnson, 1996; Mandel and Bettis, 1995; McKay, 1979; Muhs et al., 1999; Rodbell et al., 1997; Ruhe, 1969; Ruhe et al., 197 I) , a time interval that brackets the LGM. COHMAP members (1988 COHMAP members ( , p. 1052 recognized the disparity between their model and interpretation of loess-derived paleowinds and suggested that the northwesterly winds which transported loess were a seasonal phenomenon. Because the latest AGCM simulations in-3. The glacial anticyclone, as reported by COHMAP members (1988) , is incorrectly simulated. This explanation seems unlikely, because virtually all AGCMs that have modeled the LGM have produced a glacial anticyclone over the Laurentide ice sheet. For example, in addition to COHMAP, Broccoli and Manabe (1987) also produced a glacial anticyclone over the Laurentide ice sheet in their AGCM, although they reported northwesterly winds immediately to the south of the ice sheet in winter, and less vigorous circulation, with only minor alterations from control experiments, in summer. Importantly, different AGCM experiments by the COHMAP group with a reduced ice sheet height and lower CO, values did not produce significantly different results from the 1988 study (Kutzbach et al., 1993 ). This conclusion is also supported by new experiments with the later (CCM1) version of this AGCM, where the glacial anticyclone is not as well developed as in an earlier (CCMO) version, but is still apparent in both summer and winter at the LGM (Kutzbach et al., 1998; Bartlein et al., Distance east of the Missouri River bluffline (km) Distance east of the Missouri River bluffline (km) Distance east of the Missouri River bluffline (km) 1998). The presence of the glacial anticyclone in several AGCMs, with different boundary conditions, suggests that it is a robust feature of circulation during full-glacial time.
Loess was not being deposited at
Loess was deposited in a season when there was no glacial anticyclone.
Northeasterly winds were limited to the ice sheet itself or to a very narrow band to the south of it.
It is unlikely that northeasterly winds were limited to the area over the ice sheet, because it is the pressure gradient from the air mass over the ice sheet itself and the region to the south of it (as modified by Coriolis force) that creates northeasterly surface winds. The locations of many loess transects with westerly or northwesterly winds very close to the Laurentide ice sheet (Fig. I) , as well as significantly to the south of it, suggest that this was a dominant wind pattern over the entire region.
5.
Northwesterly winds, which transported the loess, were high-velocity but low-jireguency events. Although the COHMAP model simulated northeasterly winds to the south of the ice sheet as a general condition during the LGM, it is possible that infrequent northwesterly winds, unrelated to the glacial anticyclone, were responsible for most loess transport. It is important to note that surface winds generated by the glacial anticyclone (as simulated by AGCMs) are relatively weak (e.g., Kutzbach et al., 1998, Fig. 3a) . These weak winds may explain the few transects that show loess thickness decreases over short (-25 km) distances to the west of the Wabash, Illinois, and Missouri rivers. However, another feature of COHMAP model simulations is southward displacement of the jet stream from its present position during the LGM, due to the presence of the ice sheet. The trajectories of these upper-air winds are good indicators of the general position of storm tracks. Although the jet stream during the LGM, as generally modeled by COHMAP, would have been located well to the south of most areas of loess deposition, it is possible that infrequent shifts of the jet to the north would have brought (COHMAP Members, 1988) compared to those derived from loess distributions. Extent of last-glacial loess from Thorp and Smith (1952) and Pewe (1975) ; loess paleowinds from references in Figure 1 legend, Lewis et a/. (1975) , Lewis and Fosberg (1982) , Pierce et a/. (1983) , and Busacca and McDonald (1994). storm tracks (and with them, high-velocity winds) that were capable of transporting silt. A modem example of such a process might be the low-pressure system that passed over the Great Plains in February 1977 (McCauley et al., 1981 . The strong (up to 145 kmlh) winds that accompanied this lowpressure system generated large dust storms (to heights of up to 4000 m) in eastern Colorado and parts of the Southern High Plains. A factor that was critical to the generation of the large dust storms was a long, dry period previous to the passage of the low pressure system. AGCMs simulate relatively dry conditions to the south of the Laurentide ice sheet during the LGM (Kutzbach et al., 1998; Bartlein et al., 1998) . Such conditions, combined with abundant sediment supplies in major valley trains, could have "set the stage" for large-scale dust entrainment during periods when infrequent, but strong, low-pressure systems passed through the region.
CONCLUSIONS
Thick Peoria Loess at the Loveland paratype locality in western Iowa does not have a uniform chemical composition or particle-size distribution; three zones are recognized: lower, middle, and upper. Lower Peoria Loess accumulated slowly with syndepositional carbonate leaching. The middle Peoria Loess zone is characterized by relatively high carbonate content and abundant coarse silt and probably represents higher rates of loess accumulation. The upper Peoria Loess zone is also calcareous and accumulated rapidly, but is finer grained than middle Peoria Loess. Middle and upper Peoria Loess in western Iowa have chemical characteristics intermediate between loess in western Illinois and eastern Nebraska, but are closest to that in eastern Nebraska. Peoria Loess in western Iowa is therefore interpreted to have had at least two sources: the Missouri River valley, and an additional source which lay to the west of the Missouri River valley. Particle-size data suggest that, during deposition of middle Peoria Loess, the Missouri River valley source was dominant, but during deposition of upper Peoria Loess, the western source was dominant. During both periods of loess deposition, therefore, winds were westerly or had a westerly component. This interpretation is supported by geochemical variations in upper Peoria Loess in an east-west transect sampled to the east of the Missouri River in western Iowa.
A compilation of LGM paleowinds derived from loess studies in Iowa and elsewhere in the midcontinent indicates that westerly or northwesterly winds were dominant during loess transport over much of the region south of the Laurentide ice sheet. Westerly or northwesterly winds during the LGM are not in agreement with paleowinds simulated by AGCMs. Most models produce a strong glacial anticyclone over the Laurentide ice sheet, and this would have generated easterly or northeasterly winds during LGM summers. The reason for the discrepancy between the AGCM reconstruction of paleowinds and the loess record is not understood. A possible explanation is that loess deposition may be a function of infrequent but strong northwesterly winds generated by low-pressure systems associated with the jet stream and unrelated to winds generated by the glacial anticyclone.
